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& Lokdon, August ö.-^Ia the election3 to fill the vacant seat in the House of
W Commons from Dundee, the returns* show that James .Yeoman, Liberal, is

returned. A similar eleotion took placein East Staffordshire to-day, but the re¬
sult is not yet known.
Immigration from Russia to the

United States is increasing. 400 Rus¬
sians sailed to-day in one vessel.
Madrid. August 6..A bill has been

introduced in the Cortes providing for
the establishment of a penal colony on
one of the Ladrone Islands.
The Government is concentrating a

large foroe oi yend'armes in Madrid for
the purpose of disarming the disaffected
militia.
Senor Olozaga, late Minister to

France, has, through Admiral Topeste,tendered his services to the present Go¬
vernment.
The German Consul of Almira claims

$50,000 damages for injury to his resi¬
dence duriag the bombardment of that
city by the insurgents' men-of-war.
Tho Government troops have re-occm-

pied Lores, whioh has been in the hands
of the insurgents since the declaration
of the independence of Muroia. The
insurgents have gained possessionof Orehuola, and threaten Alicante,thirty-two miles distant. A deputationhas left Salamancia for Madrid, to ne¬
gotiate a compromise with the Govern¬
ment. Sinoe the opening of the bom¬
bardment, 200 shells have been thrown
into Valencia, and the troops have ad¬
vanced G00 yards. The insurgents are
making a most obstinate resistance, and
their fleet has landed detachments at
Madrid, on the aoast of Grenada. All
Government funds were seized and a
contribution of $3,000 levied.

Vienna, August 6..Iu the Interna¬
tional Patent Rights Congress, in ses¬
sion in Vienna, one of its first acts was
to the effect that thecommon protection
to inventors should be guaranteed bythe laws of all civilized countries.
Rome, August 6..Tho statement

made by the Minister of Financo shows
a great increase in the number of ves¬
sels engaged in commerce between Italyand tho United States. The duty on
raw material is officially abrogated.Difficulties have arisen iu the execution
of the law for the re-organization of the
army.

Paius, August G..A duel was foughtto-day between M. Herne, editor of the
Journal de Paris, and M. About, the
well-known author. The latter was
slightly wounded in the right hand.

Odilou Barrott, Vioe-Prosident of tho
Council of State, is dead, aged oighty-two.
Tho suit of Madame Millieres has

L oen dismissed, and the plaintiff ordered
to pay costs.
London, August 7..The London

journals of this morning contradict tho
report that Prince Arthur is betrothed
to Princess Thyra, of Denmark. A
rumor is current that the Chancellor of
Exchequer and the First Commissioner
of Works and Buildings have resigned.London, August 7..Motley is much
better. It was neuralgia, not apo¬plexy.

} A rice mill in the Eastern suburbs of
London was burned to-day.
Madrid, August 7..TheCarlists hove

attacked Orgurzum in Guipuzcoa. A
conspiracy has boen discovered to givethe town up to the enemy, and manyarrests have been made. The bombard¬
ment of Valencia has been suspended, a
flag of truoe having been received from
the insurgents requesting o parley,which is now going on. The Cortes, by
o vote of 184 yeas to 1 nay, have passed
a bill granting constitutional guaranteesto Porto Rico. A deputy from that co¬
lony, in tho course of tho debate, de¬
clared that the island would always re¬
main faithful to Spain. The Imparcial
Bays that Espartero is extremely populariu the Cortes.
Bayonne, August 7..Tho Carlists

claim a viotory at Elgnoto, iu Guipuz¬
coa, ton miles from Sansebastiau. Theystate that they captured ono RepublicanGeneral aud GOO prisoners.

Paius, August 7..A Vionna despatch
says Count do Ohambord yesterday re¬
turned the visit of Count do Paris. The

. interview botwoen the Princes lasted
over an hour. Nothing is known of the
nature of the oonforence.

Telegraphic.American Mutters.

Cairo, August G..Daisy Breeze
killed his brother Dan Breeze, near
Hazlew, Alexander County, Thursday
night. Both wero rather notorious
characters and had stolen some horses,
and after hiding them, were proceeding
to tho house of Osoor Groenlee, with
the iutoution, it is said, of carrying out
a previously arranged plan to kill him
(Groenlee). Dan showed an inclination
to book out, and when tho brothers
wcro last seen together thoy wero quar¬
reling, Daisy oarrying a heavy olub aud
threatening Dan. Daisy came homo
alone, bringing Dan's shoes, and re¬
marked to his wife, "If yon hear mo
accused of murder, don't go back on

m, mo." Suspicion being aroused, search
w&b instituted, resulting in the dis¬
covery of Dan's body with his neck
broken, and-marks o* heavy blows on

¦** his head. Offioors started from hero
last night in pursuit of the mnrdorer.
Indianapolis, August 7..Tho now

court house- and jail at Richmond, In¬
diana being completed, tho Com¬
missioners of Wayne County, at
CoDtrovillo, the old County seat, this
morning ordered tho removal of re-
oords to the former place. Wagons
sent from Richmond wero being loaded
in tho court house yard whonoitizens of
of Centrevilie fastened tho gates, and
gont for Judge Johnson, to Cambridge,
and got a temporary restraining order,
la the meantime bells wero rung, oan-
notj firod and the wholo community in
itie vicinity of Centrevillo g..therfd at
the court house, and the wihiotvxoite-
uKut prevailed for a time. Tho wagons
were finally unloaded and returned to
Richmond empty, and tho eftoitoment. quieted down,

i

Wilkesdarre, Pa., August 6..An ex¬plosion occurred at Diamond Mines ofthe WUkesbarre Goal and Iron Compa¬ny, by which two men were killed and
two injured. Luke Foley, assistant fireboas, was badly bnrned about the handsand head, but will recover. John Fla¬
herty died while being removed fromthe mines, and Frederick Fubrod diedwhile being carried home. Mine boasThomas Harkness rushed to their rescue
and waa prostrated by after damp, battaken out before life was extinct, andwill recover. The flesh fell from thebodies of Fnbrod and Flaherty whilethe assistants wore romoving them. The
explosion was caused by one of tho men
trying to brush back damp with an openlamp.
New Orleans, August 6..A San An¬

tonio, Texas, special reports a threat¬
ened riot, growing ont of a sovoro chas¬
tisement given to a negro soldier byCaptain Tobyn, whose daughter tho ne¬
gro had insulted. The officers com¬
manding the negro troopa sent word to
tho oity officials that they could not con¬
trol their men. Tho citizens immedi¬
ately turned out in force. Tho militaryauthorities ordered the negro troops out
of town, and by their influence, quiet
was restored.

LouisviiiiiE, August 6..The elections
in Kentucky for members of the Legis¬lature generally passed offquiotly. The
Democrats oarried the State by the
usual overwhelming majority.Milwaukee, August 7..The German
State Convention, in session here,adopted resolutions denouncing all
sumptuary laws, advocating free trade,deprecating corruption in Government
officials; and while they deplore the
habit of excessive drinking, thoy opposeall laws interfering with tho inherent
rights guaranteed by the Cunstitution of
the United States.
Elmira, August 7..The National Ed-

uoational Convention has elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:President, S. H. White; Secretary, A.
P. Marble, of Massachusetts; Treasurer,John Honcock, of Ohio.
Buffalo, August 7..23,000 persons

were present at the first raoo for §20,000,for 2.21 horses. Sensalieujwas the win-
Der. Five heats. Camars wou tho first
two. Time, 2:20J& 2.21, 2 21^', 2.2-1.2.2S. Fullertou was second, Camars
third. Clemintine won race for two-

! forty-fives. Time, 2.29, 2 30, 2.32.'a'.Boston, August 7..Tho trotter, Four-
naught, owned by Colonel Russell, is
dead.

Columdl'S, Ohio, August 7..Senator
Thurman mado u brief speech, predict¬ing the success of a clean Democratic
ticket. Mr. Allen, iu a speech accept¬ing the nomination, says: "I accept the
nomination, and desire the convention
to accept my gratitude for it. I acceptit, because the convention, by bestowingit, expresses the belief that 1 may be of
some service in promoting tho success of
the great Democracy, upou whose suc¬
cess, and upon that alone, rests the
prosperity, liberty and happiness of the
American people."
Portland, Me., August 7..Tho So¬

ciety of the Army and Navy of tho Gulf
elected Admiral Bailey us President, and
Gen. Franklin and Admiral Thatcher as
Vice-Presidents.
New York, August 7..A cholera

death is reported at No. 1 Bridge street.
A woman also died iu 128th street. The
health officers am investigating.The steamship Ernest Morris) Arndt,from Stettin via Havre, is fifteen daysover-due. She has 400 passengers and
750 tons of freight. This is her third
trip. Sho is a fine sea boat, and had
plenty of provisions.
A Kansas special from Cofl'eyvillo re¬

ports that the Chorokees are having a
bloody war between themselves, at
Caddie's Bluff.
Richmond, August 7.2 A. M..After

the merits of the two candidates hud
been discussed at length, and no other
nominations boing made, tho roll of
Counties was called, and resulted in a
large majority for Gou. Komper, which
was greatly iuoreunud by delegationschanging their votes solidly from With¬
ers to Kemper, ihjfore tho announce¬
ment of the vote, Gen. Early moved
that tho nomination of Gen. James L.
Kemper be mado unanimous, which was
agreed to, amid great applause. The
convention then adjourned tiil 10 A. M.
'Richmond, August 7..Tho conven¬

tion opened this morning with prayerby Rev. Dr. J. B. Jeter, of the BaptistChurch. A committee of three was ap¬pointed to wait on Col. Robert E.
Withers, to invite him to the privilegesof n seat, and asoortain if he will con¬
sent to accept tho nomination for Lieu-
tenant-Governor. During tho nbseuco
of tho committee, Col. S. Keeu, of Alle¬
gheny, slated that the convention had
not approached Col. Withers properly;that if they desired him to servo on the
ticket, thoy should nominate him byacclamation, nod thou ascertaiu if ho
would oonsenb. Amid tho applausewhich ensued, General J. A. Walker, of
Pulaski, the most prominent candidate
for Lieutenant-Govornor, took tho
stand, and etated that, although not a
delegate, ho desired tho indulgence of
the convention to aooond tho nomina¬
tion of Col. Withers, whioh he pro¬ceeded to do in graceful aud eloquentlanguago, and withdrawing hia own
name. At this state of tho proceedings,Col. Withers, accompanied by the com¬
mittee, made his appearance in the
building, and waa greeted outhusiaati-
cally; tho convention en masse rising
and chocring him to tho echo. On
reaobiug the platform, Col. Withers,
boing introduced, eaid ho felt totally inca¬pable of giving expression to his feelings.When firat approached npon tho sub¬
ject of accepting tho second position, ho
peremptorily declinod; although ho in¬
tended to use every emotion of hia heart
and evory effort of his intellect to pro¬mote, as ho had herotoforo dono, the
aucoeaaof thoConaorvativo oauso. Whon
he came- to the building, hia mind had
not changed, and he still expected to
deoline; but when friend after friend ap-

¦

proachedhim, and he was besieged with
earnest requests to serve bis people, he
felt he ooold hold out no longer, and
must snrrender. If he would listen to
his heart and feelings, ho would etil I re¬fuse, but he was willing to work any¬where and in any position to defeat the
enomies of the Oonservutive party in
Virginia. Tho enthusiasm which eoBued
was of the wildest description, delegatesand spectators joining tu the tremendous
and continuous applause. A similar at¬
tempt was made to nominate General J.
A. Walker, who had withdrawn his name
in favor of Colonel Withers, for Attor¬
ney-General, but General Walker posi¬tively declining, the attempt failed. P.
W. MoKiuney, of Prince Edward Coun¬
ty, and Hon. P.. T. Daniel, of Rich¬
mond, were then nominated for Attor¬
ney-General, and their several claims
aud merits ably endorsed.
Later..Mr. Daniel received 46,230;Walker, 3S.001; McKinney, 33,701. A

number of Counties changed their votes
solidly to Daniel, when a mo'ion to make
his nomination unanimous was carried,amid great applause. Mr. Daniel ac¬
cepted iu a stirring speech; after which
a recess was takeu till 8 P. M., wheu tho
platform will be reported. The utmost
harmony and good feeling prevuiledduring tho day, aud the prococdiug3
were conducted amid much enlhusiasn ,New York, August 7..The SupromeCourt has issued a writ of error stayingproceedings iu the case of thu con¬
demned murderer, Sbarkev.
The Government sold 51,000,000 in

gold to-day, at a fraction under 15ja'.Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
aud Eastern Gulf States, falling ba¬
rometer, South-easterly winds, risingtemperature, occasional cloudy weather
and rains near the coasts.
Worcestwi, Mass., August 7..Four¬

teen Gorman beor sellers wero «um-
moned before tho Central District Court
to-doy; most of them for tho third
time. Six were fined §100 and costs,and seuteueed to the house of correc¬
tion for six mouths, und ordered to
find 51,000 bail not to violate tho law
for one year. They all appealed, and
fouud the bail required.
Saratoga, August 7..In the Kouner

stakes race, two miles, 111 Used won by
a neck; time 3 39. All ages for a milo
aud a half, Arizona won by two lengths;Wanderer second; timo 2.38.
The third contest was a selling race

for all ages, for a purse of $500.one
mile and a quarter. The followingstilted: Business, Wynne, Chickabiddy,Ike Moor, Nurse, Ortalan, Faddladen,Bingham, McDauiel's chesuut filly andMinnie W. It took half au hour toeffect u start. At the first quarter of a

mile, Business was two lengths nheail,Chickabiddy second. Coming towards
the home ttreteh, Chickabiddy closed
up with Business. On tho race up tho
homo stretch, however, Bingham strodo
to the front, aud won by u neck; Busi¬
ness second; Minnie W. third; Moor
fourth. Time 2.10.'.;.

Chicago, August 7..A fire among the
plauing mills; loss £70,000.
Philadelphia, August 7..The Ohio

sailed for Liverpool to day, being her
first trip. She took twouty-seveu pas¬
sengers und a full cargo.
An excursion train of forty curs car¬ried 2,500 passengers to Atlantic Cityto-day.
Salt Lake, August 7..The brevet

wife of Brigham Young has filed a new
plea. Brigham Young's counsel filed a
demurrwr to the jurisdiction of the
court iu his divorce case this morning,aud tho case was postponed until to¬
morrow afternoon.
Wilmington. X. C, August 7..The

election on the constitutional amend¬
ments aud for township officers took
place throughout the State to-day. But
little interest was manifested. This
County gives a majority against the
amendments, but it is generally eon-
ceded they nre all adopted, as there was
but little opposition iu a majority of the
Counties. Only in a few of the colored
Counties was there any decided effort to
defeat the amendments.
TelegraphIc.Couiincrc In I ltrpoi-fn. i

Liverpool, August".Noun..Coltuu
steady.uplands 37«; Orleans 9 v; sales!12,000 bales; speculation and export2.UÖ0; from Savannah and Charleston,September aud October delivery, 8,^.Liverpool, August 7.Evening -.

Sales to day G.250 bales >. f Amsricuu
cotton.
Pari ;, August 7..Routes 57:'. 20c.
London, August 7.Noon.. Consols;92,^. Bullion increased £307,000.New York, August 7.Noon..Stocksdull and little doing. Guld dull, at j15?£. Monty easy, at 3:« 1. Exchange'.long 9; short 9'J. Governmentsdull but steady. State bond.- dull.

Cotton dull and irregular; sales 350
bales.uplands 20;^'; Orleans 20JaJfutures opened as follows: August13 13-16, 19; September IS 3-16,13 5-10;October 17;J; December 17,1 J. Flour
quiet, without decided change". W'heat
firmer for buyers.No. 2 Milwaukee1.41; sellers 1.42. Corn a shade firmer
.steam Westeru mixed 52@55. Porkfirm and quiet.now mess 18.00. Larddull.Western tteana.,8 7-16. Freightsfirm.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 83bales; gross 83; sales of t'uturos 12,500;olosed as follows: August IS7. 18 15 16;September 18 5-32, IS 3 Hi, October
17 5 32,17 3-16. Cotton irregular; .sales2,000 bales, at 2O02O>^. Southernflour in request aud unchanged. Whis¬
key 95'.j. Wheat 1'7*2c. better, withgood oxport demand; largo business for
forward delivery. Corn a shade firmer,with fair demand. Money easy, at 3 </>[4. Storfing dull, ut 9. Gold l&*6(j&|15ji. Governments little doing and
nominal. States quiet.

Cincinnati, August 7..Flour quietand unohnngod. Corn firm, at 44@47.Provisions quiet and firm. Pork.
16 50 bid; hold at 16.62>£@1G.75. Lard
quiet and unohaugod. Bacon steady.snoulders 8@9; clear rib 10 aö; clear
sides 10%. Whiskey in demand, at 90.

LouinviLLE, August 7..Flour iu fair

consumptive demand and steadier.
extra 5.50. Corn firm, with fair de¬
mand, at 57(2j62, Backed. Pork steady¦held at 1G.25@1G.50. Bacon firm,with fair demand.d}^ for shoulders;10^g@ll for olear rib; 10%@11 foroleur sides; held higher for packed.Lard unchanged. Whiskey quiet andfirm, at 90.
Auousta, August 7..Cotton demand

moderate.middling 17}»(&17?.i; re¬
ceipts 53 bales; sales 152.
Baltimore, August 7..Cotton dull.

middling 19%; gross roceipts 59 bales;exports to Great Britain HO; coastwise
9G; sales 125; stock 214.
Wilmington, August 7..Cotton dull

.middling 18)^; net receipts 14 bales;stock 927.
Memphis, August 7..Cottou quiet.low middling 1H}£; receipts 410; ship¬ments 504; stock 7,790 bales.
Norfolk, August 7..Cotton quietund weak.low middling 18; uet receipts270 bales; exports coastwise 195; sales

45; stock 3,116.
Philadelphia, August 7..Cottondull.middlings 20.
Boston, August 7..Cotton dull andheavy.middling 20}j; net receipts 162bales; gross 1,217;

"

sales 200; Btock10,000.
Savannah, August 7..Cottou.hold

ors lirm; demand light; offerings light.middling 18}^; net reeoipts 3G4 balessides G2; stock 1,980.
MottiLK, August 7..Cotton dull andeasier.middling 18}.{; low middlin_16?4<3)l7; net receipts 83 bales; exportscoastwise 319; sales 100; stock 9,932.Ualveston, August 7..Cotton steady.good ordiuury lö,1^; not receipts 40bales; sales 100; stock 9,782.New Orleans, August 7..Cotton de¬

mand moderate.middling 18^4(^18%;uet receipts 92 bales; gross 318; sales to¬
day 500; last evening 200; stock 13,539.Charleston, August 7..Cotton dullaud heavy.middling nominally 18,'X;net receipts 16 bates; gross 200; exportscoastwise CG7; sales 100; stock 4,373.
The Winnsboro News cannot under¬

stand why tho State Supreme Court arekeeping the people in suspense so longou tbo subject of the bond mandamus.It considers tho delay ominous, and itsconfidence in tho court is oozing out.Money, it hu3"s, is the only argument infavor of the mandamus. Tho case,therefore, is u cruciul test ot the purityol the court.
Tue Last oi His Name..Wo arepained to learn tbat tho last survingmale lineal descendan t of the old and

respected Pot kins family of this place,died iu Virginia a few days ago, in tho
person of the only surviving sou of the
late Benjamin Perkins, Jrn having beenpreceded to "the land of spirits'' by bis
young widowed mother little more than
a week, before.. Catnden Journal.
Returned to His Old Home..Wo

a re pleased to see again iu our town
Jonathan B. Williams, Esq., who, in
May of lust your, removed to Arkansas.Like thousands of others, he does not
lind the West tho El Dorado picturedby imaginative minds, aud he has re¬
turned to make his permanent homo iu
his native State.. Yorkcille Enquirer.
A man named Fuller, of Provideuce,R. I., is suspected of being implicatedin tho murder of Audrew Gargau, on

Monday night. Fuller was lust heard
from on Tuesday, in Newport.
Shurkey, tha murderer, is to be

hanged in New York on the 15th inst.
Under the influence of liquor furnished
by frieuds he assaulted his keeper und
counsel.
Lewis Beesell, tho well-known invent¬

or of locomotive and other machinery,died iu New York Tuesday. He was a
brother of the lute Gov. Bessell, of Illi¬
nois.
There wero 33 deaths iu Charleston

for the week ending the 5th.whites 10;colored '-'¦>.
Mr. Outsz, of Pbceuix, who was

struck down with paralysis in Abbeville,
a few days ago^ died ou the 0th.
The tobacco agents of Richmond, Yu ,

propose to present a fine fountain tothe city.

Ju6t Received,
APitEs11 bupplj uf CBACKEKS, assortedCANDIES and TOYS. For good BREADana CAKES* call at KRAFT'S 1-aU¦ r».
August .s

Store to Kent.
IN anticipation ol removing to my new

litoie, 1 utter the STORE i now occupyFOR KENT, rosscssion given about let Oc¬tober next. JOiiN C. DIAL.August !*S
.

._

Jelly Cans and Improved Self-ÜeaangFruit Jars,
OF Glass and Brown Stoucwaro, just openedat STANLEY'S CHI.NA itALL. Largo<}iuintitiea of t ruit, which aro muw n drug inthe market, may be accuroiy kept for winter
use by using these Jars. Aug H 1

Excursion Tickets to New York.

Office WmaixoTos, Co:.. A Aua. R. R.,Coi.l'MUlA. S.O., August 7, 1*7 J.TjVXCURSION 1JGKETS are on «a!o fromthis point to Now York and return, viaOhl Dominion Steamship Line, at THIRTYDOLLARS. O n>d to return until tho let dayof October. E. It. DOUSEY.Au« S 0 General Ticket g^ut.
Williamston Female College,WILLI A.MSTON, S. f.,
Wi'.. Open its Third Collegiate Year OctoberC, 1873.

Auiong its claims are high,healthy climate, puro water, the^celebrated Mineral Spring, uucx-iptiouable board, mild govern-'intnt, rigid scholarship, liberalpremiums, eavy aeo-.-^ti, quiol cur-
rounding*, iiou-epctariau Christian iuilu-
(inces, freedom from church and state con¬trol, absence of iutorruptioüs inaeparablefrom largo towns, ami the following low ratesfor twenty weeks, iu advance: Board, exclud¬
ing washing and lights, $70; regular tuition,$10 to f J5; piano, organ or guitar,#20; Latin,Greek, French and singing, gratia. Minis-
toro' daughter* pay no regular tuition.
For a catalogue, address

REV. oAüUEL JuAIiDL»., A. M.,Aog 8 t'imo rroeideat.

Probable Hohicidh..Sanday night,the 28d instant, Wilson Carry stabbedGilbert Glover.both colored, and one
or both living on the premises of Dr. j.
A. Devore.the wounds being so serious
as to cause the apprehension that theywill result in death. Glover was stabbed
in the breast and in the baok. Currydelivered himself np to Sheriff Wall onMonday, and is now in jail.

[Edgxfleld Advertiser.
Last Wednesday night, about halfpast 10 o'clock, a negro man namedJohn Morgan, was shot and fatallywounded at a low negro den known asRoxio's, on Pond or Market street, inthe upper part of Augusta, by James

Cooper, another negro.

THE QUAKER LINIMENT"

A GREAT

WILL afford instaut ease, inflammationof the kidneys, inflammation of blad¬der, iullammation of the boweld, congestionof the lungts, Bore throat, diftieult breathing,palpitation of the heart, hysterics, cronp,diphtheria, catarrh, iuflueuza, head-ache,tooth-ache, neuralgia, rheuniAtiani, coldchilie, ague chills.
The application or the QUAKER LINI¬MENT to the part or parts where the pain ordifficulty exists, will afford easo andcemfort.Twenty drops in a half i.umblor of waterwill, in a few moments, curecrampti, spaBmn,sour Htomtieh, heart-burn, eich head-ache,diarrh<uA, dyaontary, colic, wind in thebowels and all internal pains.Travelers should always carry a bottle oflQUAKE It LINIMENT with them. A fewdrops in water will prevent aickuoss or painsfrom change of water.
It ia better than whiskey bitters as a stimutant. Price SO cents. Sold only byE. II. HEINITSH, Druggist,Aug S t_Columbia, S. C.

Wanted,
A SITUATION ac Housekeeper, by a lady/jl who has had some experience. No pre¬ference a- to localitv. Apply ut PuosxixOffice. Aug 7

Harrison, Bradford & Co.'s
STEEL FENS

Special attention culled to tho well-known
uuutbei a,

303.75.'.iS.'AO und 99.
Factory, .11/. Vernon; Office, 75 John street,A'eic York. Aug 7 Uino

Bagging and Ties.
PI t\i\(\ YARDS Heavy Standard RAG-O.UUU GING.

also,Arrow Ties and baling Twine. Just re¬ceived and I >r sale bv
Aug 7 JOHN AGNEW & SON.

For Sale.
A HOUSE and LOT in Greenwood.Apply to S. DONNELLY.July 23 ji Greenwood, S. C.

Seneca City,
AT the crossing of the blue Ilidgo aud AirLine Railroad*, in Oconec County,S. C,has bcön laid out in BUSINESS and BIJILD-ING LOTS, the aale <d which, AT AUCTION,will commence on THURSDAY, AUGUST 11,1S7;$.
For a description of the property, tcrnm oftalo. A'C, see the Daily Pjhv.mx,of the 21thand 3lat of Julv and 7:h <>f August.NORTON A THOMPSON.

> Walhalla, July 21. 1-7:). July 23 !;t
HEINITSH'S

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINES
nnHE reputation r,i Oil. HEINITSH'S aiE-X HIGINES ia becoming world-wide. Ourold friend, Mr. Eilhardt, has introducedBLOOD AND LIVER PILLS i:i Europe, and
HH.-.e they are I he hist medicine for the Bloodand l.iv'i-r. This is what everybody sava.The Blood and Liver Pilia !or the Liver,Queen's P< light lor the blood, Rose Cordialfor Bowel (.'oniplaint, Quaker Liniment forPains and Achc-n, Kina Ch'ill Cure for ChillsAnd Fever. Are for sale at HEINITSH'S

Au^' ;» t Cheap Family Lrns Store.

Columbia Agency.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO..
Columbia, S. C, August ü, 1S73.EXCURSION TICKETS are on sale fromttna point to New York and return, viaCharleston aud steamer, at THIRiY-FOURDOLLARS. Good to return until 13th ofOatubcr. A. L. TYLER, Vtce-Preeideut.

s. B. PicKKNS, General Ticket Agent.Aug G

THE WARREN HOE.

\T7"E have just received another supply ofW Ihcue superior HOLS. They operate
on an entirely different principle from the
common llee, and are the heat GARDEN, Cot¬
ton ask Cons HÖE in u*o. Uite Hum a ti i it
and bejotivhuwd. JOHN AGNEW & HfO .

Thorburn's Turnip Seed.
WHITE NORFOLK,YELLOW STONE,GREEN GLOBE,BUTA BAQA. Kr«f>h and for nale byJuly 23 HOFEAUYLKS.

Ice, Ice, Ice.
I am Boiling ICE, delivered anywhere in the

city, from this date, at ONE CENT perpound. JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent,
Aug 5 G_Columbia Ice Hoaae.
The "Morris Cotton Gin."

HAVING enlarged my business. I againoflor tho above Gin to the planters ofSouth Carolina. Having been thirty-eightyears in the businessj I feel confident I canploase tho most fastiuioua. Mv Gins are war¬ranted to please, or no safe. They runlighter, gin cleaner, mako mere hnt from thesame quantity of Beed cotton, than any otherGin made. Tho prico loicer than any Gin inthe market. Planters wishing thoeo Gins,will please ordor early, to avoid delay.lvieo.}3 50 per saw.
WOOD TURNING, of every etyle, done withnealne-es and despatch, and cheaper thanNorthern work can be brought here for. Ad¬dress E. MORRIS»July 15 3m Columbia, 8. C.

POSITIVE SALE OF
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

IN consequence of a severoattack of eiokneee, and tbe ad-vico of friends, I have deter¬
mined to retire from business,and dispose ofmy present stock,which was bought in the besf markets beforethe lato advance, ?nd for. cash. Ab theseGoode must bo closed out, I will asaurebuyers tho whole will be 8old at COST,thereby insuring them BARGAINS

May 2113mo_WM. McGCINNIS.
Photographic Gallery.

RISER A CO., on Plain
street, are making the voryboBt PHOTOGRAPHS; aleo,the beat FERRE0TYPE8 in
tho Btate, are now made at
this gallery, either sitting or

standing. Old pictures copied in the verybest manner. We are now prepared to fur-dish any kind of picture, varying in price from30 cents to HOP. Givo ub a call. Jnly 8 lm
AN AUCTION SALE

of the lots of

SENECA CITY,
BEAUTIFULLY laid out at the crossing oftho Air Lino and Bluo Ridge Railroad?,will bo commenced on the premises, cuTHURSDAY, AUGUST 14,1878.It is now accessible to the beat markets ofthe world, by moans of tbe Railroads abontcompleted. Other Railroad* arc projected.The adaptability of the surrounding countryto the successful cultivation of cotton hasbeen recently demonstrated. The trade oftho entire Fork country, between and includ¬
ing tue rich Valleys of the Tngaloo andSeneca Rivera, as well as or tho fine and ex¬tensive region towards and beyond the moun¬
tains, will naturally sock this channel. Nu¬
merous aud extensive water powers, foundwithin a few miles of this place, are offered
for aalo at low pricos, and will probably be
soon improvod. Considerable beds ot iron
ore and rich gold mines aro found near by.The neighboring population is remarkablyorderly and moral. An abundance of purecold water, and a climate most delightful and
healthy, add to tho attractions of the loca¬
tion. Building material is plentiful andcheap.
TERMS.One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments, due respectively 1st ofDecember and 1st of April next. Notee se¬
cured by mortgages, aud deads to be mu¬
tually executed and delivered.
Purchasers may pay auv «realer portion incash, even the whole. J. J. NORTON,

A. W.THOMPSON.Walhalla, S. C, July 21,1S73.July 24_th3

USEFUL
AND

Tourists, Travelers,
And all persons going off,

will find a splendid variety of
handsome and useful things
for travelers at our house,
such asTRAVELINGTRUNKS,
in Sole Leather, Linen Couch
Covers, or Zinc Saratogas, or
Zinc, (Gentleman's Styles,)
Satchels, in Black and Bronze,
with Lunch Baskets, docket
Fans, Linen Suits, &c, &o.
In all departments will be

found goods at prices to suit
the times.
A full line of every style

Shoo and Slipper, suitable for
the season.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.
THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS

and

BEST BVRGAIXS OF TOE SEASON
Will now be found at the '

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

1 LOTS k CO,
XTTILL OPEN TO-MORROW, [MONDAY,]YV August 1, 1873.
50 pieces Japanese Poplins, at 12ic. a yard.
33 pieces Fine Printed Lawns, at 12t cents a

yard.
Wo arc CLEARING OUT Summer Goods,

at vary LOW PRICES, to make room for Fall
ttoi d.4, soon to arrire.
Ah the departments < f ourhouec aro newly

replenished with choice goods, at low pucea.
Customers will find lote of bargains by look¬

ing through the Grand Coiitral Dry Oooda
Establishment of

_ WM. D. LOVE iV CO..
Undor the \Vbü..l«r U"u*e.

W. D. Lovi. h. B. HoüaFÄBT.


